[Relationship between the onset of labor and prostaglandins in rabbit tissues before and after delivery (author's transl)].
1) The studies were performed to elucidate the mechanism of onset of labor. It was investigated in relation to the movement of prostaglandins in individual tissues of pregnant rabbits before and after labor with the onset of labor. 2) The rabbit uterus duplex used is convenient material to investigate the movement of PGs in the same rabbit at the different term. 3) The concentrations of PGs were measured by RIA. 4) The concentrations of PGs in blood and amniotic fluid were not essential to explain account for the mechanism of onset labor. 5) From the results of the PGs values before and after labor, we have been considered that the relative PGs at the onset of labor were PG E1 and PG E2 in the placenta. We infer that PG F2 alpha plays a leading role in uterine contraction, because the large amount of PG F2 alpha presented in decidual parietalis during delivery, and PG E1 and PG E2 play a role in uterine contraction, too.